
THE

I FROM THE FARTHER WEST'
DAKOTAXS WHO HAVE MOVED

Ifanj Prominent Men Hate Llrei in the

Twin NorthwiStern Stiles ,

WHERE SOME OF THEM ARE LOCATED

GOIIP Into tln lnrt or Profcmlonn In-

OOicr Stnlrn or In 1lif Clllr * V-

llrlrf It profit of Cliunum
! i'rcinilnont Mm.

Dome Roblccon. who has long been a resi-

dent
¬

of South Dakota , gives in the Yankton
Gazette a bit of history relating to the wel-

fare
¬

and whereabouts of a former wril
known resident of the Dakttis. The stitc has

bttt w t many men ot prominence here or-

whoJ - have attained eminence clsewherV , bo
] says. Hon. M. J. Gordon , who acquired a-

J wldo reputation as a criminal lawyer at-

Abcrdctn and who was a recognized leader
ot the first legislature. Is a. circuit judge
In Washington. South Dakota has several
eminent representatives on the northwest
coast Tom V. Eddy , who wan speaker of

the old statehood legislature of 1SSS , Is prom-

inent
¬

In republican politico in Washington
and was a. candidate for congress last fall.
Judge A. O , Helium , Uic victim of as foul
a consrtlracv ca ever was conceived for the
ruin ot an honorable gentleman. Is practicing i

his profctsloa with success at Spokane. |
Governor Cliurch was prominent In Washlns-
tou

- i

affairs until his auddsn death last wtek.
Prank H. Haggcrty. who was a splendid I

commlaslcner of Immigration but aery j

unfortunate business man at Aberdeen , Is
reported as prosperous at Seattle. i

Ir. Lilllf , formerly president of our Agrlj j

cultural tollegc. Is principal of tbe schoots .

ct Portland , Ore.-
J.

.
. O. B. Scoby. who .as a member ot the i

territorial legislature traded the capital away |

from Yankton for the Uuoklnfis college.
has sm e been president ot the WzshluRtoa
Agricultural college and Is now publishing j

a Washington newspaper.
Luther Foster , for many years director of

the experimental Elation at nrookings , Is
president of the Montana Agricultural col-

PROMINENT AT THE BAH.

Curt H. Wlnsor , the eminent SlouS Falls
lawyer and brilliant raconteur. Is making
fame , friends and netlth in practice In New
York City.-

H
.

C Preston of Mitchell and Amcrlcus-
D Melville of Huron , both lawjers of excep-

tional
¬

ability nnd both members of th? senate
ot 1S91 , where SB republicans they refused
to bo bound by the caucus or vote for Moody ,

nro both in Chicago. Mr. Preston is the
general council for the During Harvester
company.-

In
.

the days of the statehood and division
fight A. Halncs of Parker was a prominent
figure and a member of the first constitu-
tional

¬

convention. He left the stile In 1SSS

and Is now in California.
Theodore D. Kanouse , another prominent

character In the tentative period of early
statehood and warden of the penitentiary
until 1891 , is growing fruit on a little ranch
uear San Diego , Cal. . and was candidate for
governor of California on the prohibition
ticket last year.

George C. Cooper of Huron , who wore the
roubrtquct of "Abe Lincoln of the Jinx,"
who was also a constitution maker. Is win-

ning
¬

fame In West Superior-
.ExTerritorial

.
Auditor James A. Ward.

Tracy Pratt , member of the first legislature :

S. Wells , distinguished as a lobbyist,

and I.Vellman are a quartet of well
known Plerro hustlers who are getting rich
at Huntsvllle. Ala.-

I.V
.

BUSINESS ELSEWHERE.
John F. Brock , ex-mayor of Watertown ;

Alex Mclntyre. member of two legislatures
and regent of education , and John Kemp
are three Watertown men ot wide reputation
who have colonized at Sparta.-WIs.

Charles E, Mellettc , ex-clerk cf the fed-

eral
¬

court , is in company with his brothers.
Dick and Anton , in the wholetale grocerj
business at PitUburg. Kan.

William Mclntyre , the Invincible , inimita-
ble

¬

Bill Mclntyre , the well known bopmer ,
is conducting a real estate cn-terprlse at
Arkansas Pass , Tex. The climate there does
not agree with him and his health is not

good.Rev.
. Philip E. Hc-lp , known asthe Tal-

msge
-

of the esit , who began his ministerial
career at Planklr.ton and made a reputatlco
much more than state wide , has a splendid
church In Chicago and is the religious ed-

itor
¬

of the Chicago Post ,

Kev. S. G. Upd > ke , well known ts prcacber
and educator , is Caster of the Bethany Con-

gregational
¬

church In Minneapolis.-
Kev.

.

. Dan F. Bradley , formerly president of-

Yankton college , Is pastor of the leading
church of Grand Rapids , ailch. , tnd was
1 tely a member of We trial commit' ** for
Uio trial of Rev. C. O. iBrown-

.NEWSPAPER
.

MEN.
Then tbero's' the .newspaper fellows : Sum

Clover , manager Chicago Post ; E. W. Cald-
well

-

, manager Sioux City Journal ; "Ralph-

Wheelock , northwestern editor and general
utility man e i the Minneapolis Journal ; John
Smith , the and prolific special
wrKcr en the Chlf.go Record ; Fred Hayden
Carruth , la charge of the faocrtla department
of the great Harper's publication.-

J.

.
. C, McManla of tje Pierre Free Press

and last territorial auditor. Is publishing a
dally paper In PUUburg , Kan. , and U suc-

ceeding
¬

. H. KepUirt. newspaper mm and artist
at Miller ted Pierre. Is at Knoxvllle , Tenn. ,

where be has quite recovered from serious
injuries recehel In the big fire last spring-

.Juulus
.

C. thannon , so many years the
able steersman ot the Huronlte , is editinga
paper ai iMarshaltown , la.

Edward N. dlrann , prominent as a news-
paper

¬

man of the early days at Ordway and
Watertown , Is editor of the West Superior
Herald.

THE LITERARY SUCCESSES-

.Hamlln
.

Garland , whose writings are in
demand in every standard publication In the
country , has established a home with his
parents at West Salem , Lacrosse county ,
WIs , but he travels much and spends much
time lu Washington and Boston.

Lester Ketchum , a Yankton boy , Is In
Chicago where he Is successful as a special
writer of sketches and short stories-

.ExCoternor
.

Ordway has given up his
dream of representing North Dakota In the
United States senate and la living quietly
in Washington-

.ExGovrrpor
.
Gil Pierce Is publishing tbe

magazine "Wiat To Eat" In Minneapolis-
.KxGcncrnor

.

Durbank is living quietly In-

Indiana. . He still nas larg'e Interests lu South
Dakota near Springfield-

.KxGovernor
.

John L. Peunlngton la en-
gaged

-
In business at Knaxvllle , Tenn.-

D
.

W. Dlggi , tbo Mllbank banker and pol-

Itlcian
-

, whose undertakings resulted to dis-
astrously.

¬

. Is in the real estate business In-

St Louis.
William Walter Taylor is succeeding In a

Email bicycle manufactory in Chicago-

.rlnii

.

* for it (jolclfii Jnbllr.r
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

Measures ar being taken to make the
parade of the Golden Jubilee , celebrating tbe
discover }' ot sold in California , tbe finest
pageant eten seen on thU coast. Prizes will
be offered for tha most artistic Coils and
every effort will be nudd to give a realistic
history of the ttate. All survivors ot pioneer
days will have place * in tbe proceeslon and
there will be a liberal representation of cow-

boys
¬

, Mexican vaqucrcs , Indians and proo-

.peclor
-

. *. Probably the most interesting feat-
ure

-
to tbo > ounger generation will be a re-

production
¬

ot au old emigrant train, with
actual "prairie schoonerb" used by the
pioneers , and with real Indians who formerly
harassed the emigrants and attacked them
when they were careless or weak in cumbers.
Another feature of the parade that will com-

mend
¬

It , especially to tourlt U , is the Chinese
division. Tb Oriental * will turn out to full
force , and they promise to furnish a epectacle
greater than has ever been seen here on
Chinese New Year.

Trade with Xevr Caledonia.
' ABERDEEN , Wftib. . Dec. H. Paul Eugene

Wolf. United States caacul to Noumea. New
1* * town, ttttwadtec to Uxe p* -

on the barkenline K tle F'.l-VIuser , now .

s for tfcat port. Mr Wolf Is an old * lt-

Izci
- '

of the Island nd IMS spent the list two'
you * In this country. arranging a ctnaircl l
agmcjwhereby he htixs t raatertiil ? in-

crease
¬

the trade im ns the talma's and the
Un'led' States Ho ti wngulne orw the re-

sult
¬

, as he IKS enllttei Mme of the strangest
concerm In the United States In the matter ,
nnd a large trade Is expecte-

d.iuvT

.

< : IIKKT SICJVR rxcToitv.-

Mnminnlli

.

I'nolory to HP HnlU li >- tin-
OxnnrdM

-

In Cnllfornln.-
It

.

IB slJ( that the beet nugar lactory that
to bo erected by the Oxaardc at Huetiftn * .

Cal. , will be the largest l-set sugar fjctory-
In the world now In operation , and It will
only be exceeded In oizo by the factory which
Claui Snreckels Is putting up at Sallnt-s in
Monterey county. Five mammoth brick
buildings on concrete foundations are to bs
Immediately erected , says the Los Angeles
Times , all to be of ths best flreprool con-

struction
¬

, with all floors of concrete and Iron ,

and root trusses ol eteel , corered will pil-
vtnlzed

-

Iron. The mln buildltiR Is to be-

400x130 feet , three stores In height. It will
contain 182 Iron columns Inside and scrtnty-
elght

-
Z bar columns In the exterior vails.-

In
.

addition to this there will be a warehouse
300x100 feet , a power houeo :JOx30 feet , a
commodious office and laboratory building
tnd a large building devoted to the prepari-

j tlon of lime. For the burning of lime there
! ar to be provided two mammoth upright
, kilns , with a capacity of SCO tons of lime
, rock at each charge , and four rotary kilns
' for reburnlng the lime that has been once
J used , by a special process controlled by the
I Oxnard company.

The entire weight of thsso enormous build-
Ings

-

and kilns will be borce by the concrete
piers , without granite caps , some of the piers
having to sustain n load ot 250 tt > 309 tons
each. The contracts call for the completion
of the buildings Inside of six months , and
Contractor Lconhardt will have a force of-

2W to SOO men emplojed. He has already
begun the excavation with a small force of
teams and men. which tUll be Immediately
reinforced by as many men as can be-

ciouded on.
The Southern Piclflc company has begun

work on the construction cf the four miles
of 'track to cocooit the factory will the sta-

tion
¬

of :.!:ucilvo and a pile-driver Is at work
on the brlge crossing the Santa Clara river.-
Tuo

.

plan of tha switches and tracks to pro-
Mde

-

for the convenient disposition of in-

cctnlns
-

materials acd going products Is
admirable and a, tiodtl ol go >l engineering.
The entire works will be the finest of their
kind ever erected In America. They will
have a capacity of 1,000 tons ot beets dally
the first year , with arrangcmen1 s for tielr

| Immediate enlargement to 2,000 ions daily
capacity. Compared with other factories
thus far erected the capacity cf the Ciioo

| factory is SOO tons dally ; that at Alimlt s
.tind at Grand Island. Neb. , and Norfolk , Nf

350 tons ca.cn ; Lehi. Utah , 300 'tons and
Eddy , X. iM. , :0 tone.

All the machinery of the Hueneme factory
Is to be of the latest and best American
manufacture and adapted to the most 1m-
proved proc-esKO. The most notable of re-
tent Imprcvemcu'B Is In the extraction of-

II all the sugar from the molasses , so tha *.

no particle of saccharine matter is
wasted , ard In the use of the lime over and-
over again by returning. An Interesting
fraturo of the plant is an immense Iccmak-
Ing

-

machine of 200 teas dally capacity. To-
dlspono of 'Che waste and refuse of .he fac-

tor
¬

}' a. pipe line or eewer , four miles long.
will be built to the ocean. The beets will
be delivered direct from. the wagons to the
slicing nMcilnos by an Ingenious automatic
device.-

A
.

conception of the magnitude of the
works may be formed from the estimate '.hit
the machinery end steel beams aod columns
will amount to 5,000 carloads and some of
tao parts are cf such extraordinary dimen-
sions

¬

and u eight 'that special cars -mu ! t be
built 10 transport them from the OisL The
volume cf concrete In the foundations "is es ¬

timated at over 200,000 cubic feet. In addition
to the tide walls , some of which are ex-

pected
¬

to be formed of the same material.-
It

.
Is said that some southern California

capitalists contemplate erecting another
beet bugjr factory In Ventura county , seven
miles from the location chosen by the Ox-
nards , towhich seme 15,000 acres of fine
beet land will be tributary.-

CXGOVKRAOIt

.

CHUKCirS DEATH-

.1'iirtlrnlnrn

.

of ''I lie I.nut Mourn lu-
Alnxkii and n Former Dnkotiiu.

Louis K. Church , formerly governor of
Dakota territory , died In Juneau , AJaska , In
the Sisters' hospital November 25 of pneu-
monia

¬

, end was burled last Sunday at his
lomo in Everett , Wash. Regarding the man-
ner

¬

of his death and something of his public
career the Seattle Poet Intelligencer eaj-e :

lie left his home In Everett to go to Juneau
on the steamer City of Tbpeka , sailing from
here November 20. Accompanying him was
Joseph T. Gilbert, a capitalist of Milwaukee ,

Interested In mince near Juneiu. It was on
legal business connected with the mines thai
Mr. Church went north. The first day out
the lawjer was taken ill and he suffered
without medical attendance until Fort
AVrangel was reached. There a physician
was summoned and ho administered remedies
affording temporary relief. When the steamer
reached Juneau Mr. Church was taken at
once to the Sisters' hospital. By word re-

cehcd
-

here last Sunday on the Eteanier City
of Seattle he was believed to be Improving
and the- arrival of his body last night, stiff in
death , on the steamer Corona was a great
shock to the family.-

Ho
.

a wile and nine children , the
youngest of whom is G years of age and the
oldest about 29 years. Thonue J. Church ,

the oldest son , has an advertising and pub-
lishing

¬

agency in this city , L. K, Church ,

jr. , the next oldest, hsa been studying law
with his father In Everett. The other chil-

dren
¬

are under age. In that city the family
has a pleatant homo now desolated by grief.-
Mr.

.

. Church leaves considerable property In
Everett and the state of Dakota. His life
wis well Insured.

Louie Kossuth Church haa been all his
life an active and successful politician , the
climax in his career being hii Installation
February 1C , 1SS7 , as governor of Dakota ter-
ritory.

¬

. Ho was known as a Jefferson demo-
crat

¬

and was alwajs a warm admirer and
follower of G rover Cleveland.-

He
.

was bore la Brooklyn , N. V.. on
Christmas day. 1S4G. His father was Judge
KodLey S. Church , who died , In 1S71. after a
number of jears oa the bench In Brookljn.
Yeans Church followed She lead of h.s-
fnvher In bit choice of a profession. He
finished his education In the Columbia law
colic-go .and was admitted to practice in New
York City. He Identified himself with the
democratic * party and in 16SJ was elected a
delegate frcm New York to tb&etate legisla-
ture.

¬

, remaining there in 1ES3 , ISSi and : SS3-

.He
.

was a Clereliidd reformer and ; with
Taeodoro KoodereK , was active In bringing
about municipal reforms.-

In
.

16Si ho was mentioned for the office of
secretary of state and uUo ( or congress from
tbo First congressional district In New-
York.

-

. But Cleveland desired him to take a
judicial position lu the west and in con-
formity

¬

with that wish Mr. Church accepted
an appointment as associate judge ot the su-
preme

¬

court in the. Fifth judicial district of
Dakota territory. Ho served until December ,
1SSC , when he was appointed by Cleveland
territorial governor and assumed the duties
of the office February 10 , IfcST. With the
coming of the new administration In 1SS9 ne
resigned and removed from Blsm'irck , the
capital of the teirltory , to Huron. There-
ha lived until the spring of 1S90. la that
year ho tame to Seattle and entered upon
the practice of law in this city. He in-
vested

¬

luovlly in Mukllleo property. Be-

coming
¬

Interested In Everett , tie traded off
his Mukilteo property and In the oumicer-
of 1631 bo removed to that city with ois
family Eud has since mode It his home. For-
ever a year he wiis receiver of the Puget
Sound National bank of Everett.-

lu
.

1E92 , u chairman of tbo convention at-
Olyinpla. . he was nominated as farad of the-
electoral college on the democratic ticket
and In the voting he ran far aicnd of hla
ticket , Twlco he was a. delegate to the
rtato convention Jronj SnohpmUh county and
bat many times been mentioned for jiroml-
cent federal nd cute offices.

Killed a lluce Derr.
GRAND FORKS , C. C. Dec. H.-AtJim

Thomas , a prospector , shot and killed near
thU town the targat white tall deer tier

of la UrltUb Colombo. Ti& dtcr h:&

drrr-cd weighed S10 psumJs , being a very fat
lu'k Its antlers were exceedingly fine , be-
log over four feet In width-

.JOVTH

.

IKOTA M3WS.

> TT Smith Dukiiln Cnrporntlnnn.P-
IERRE.

.

. Dec H.-HSpclaU Articles of-

Irfsrporatlon been flld for the Hardlu
Standard QJd Mining company , at Dead-
wood

-

with a capital of Jl.030000 ; lacorpo-
ritors.

-

. n. I*. Ciloiencss James DeLaney , La-
fayette

¬

Briefs. R. T Dibney , Mo-rls Koha.-
Jarcws

.

Reddlols Albert Brown , George M.
Winner , Chicago ; Charles S Hariln. Dead-
wood.

-
. Tor the Meyers Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

, nt Bowdle. wlti a capital cf *G,000 ; la-
trrporatom.

-
. Herbert D. Mejers , .V. F. Le-

Clalr.
-

. and A. L. Yeatoa. For th G. L Woid
Farm Mortgage company , at Mllbank , with a
capital ot 515,000 ; Incorpoiators , C. L Wood ,

G. A. Wo : J. C. Wood. J. C Elliot and F.
11. Roberts For the Grant County Abstract
rcnjpacy , at tMIU ark, with a capital of Jo-

000
,-

; Incorporators , G L. Wood. J. C. Wood ,
G. A. Wood. !F. B. Roberts and J. C. Elliot-
.Frr

.
the Glenn Creamery association , at

Glenn , Jcrauld county , with a capital of 5-

000
,-

; Charles Gahler , Patten , president ; H. A-

.Frlck
.

, Logan , secretary.

for CntninlMl <>nrr .

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Dec. H. (Special. )
' I& ths report of the grand Jury of Pea-

t

-

nlnston county the present county commis-
elot

-
t

rs were complimented on the manner
In whh! they have cut down the running
crrenses ot the county. The espmse for
the part year has been but JS3'JOJ.t-
4.aralnst

.

JC16CO.S2 in the you 1S9J. The
i jury also spoke highly of the county trea -
i user for his collecting $S92C3.7S taxes slncj-

the Grst of last January , which is the
i-irscEt amount collected in the same length
ot time In- the history of the county. Tie

| finances of the county are reported in ex-
cellent

¬

condition.-

Cli

.

M-f , - FactorDotnc Well.-
HURON.

.
. G. D. , Dec. H. ( Special. )

During the past season the Clo-
ver

¬

Hill cheese factory. located In
Theresa township , made over forty tons
of i.i'efr.e. This is an 'ncrease of about fif-
tuen tons over last year's output. The en-

tire
¬

product was sold at good prices , and
mostly to merchants and dealers near home
Ei-item coiuajlsslon men were anxious to se-

turc
-

the output , offering to contract for it la
advance at prices above that paid for etrt-
ernmade

-
cheese. The managers expect to

enlarge and Improve the -plant for the com-
ing

¬

season aad thereby increase the output
or IMS. Mr. Holbrook Is now in Nsw York

state , tutwill return early In the spring-

.KvtirminatiuRr

.

tlit* Jack.-
HOWAJ1D , S. D , Dc. . 14 (Special. ) Some

sixty or seventy young men of Howard en-

gaged
¬

In a grand Jack rabbit hunt today. The
>arty Is equally divided and each side urgan-
red under the command of a keen sports¬

man. They covered the country and endea-
rpd

-
> to round up the entire rabbit crop. The
oslng side Is to give an oyster supper and

ball Thursday evening.

Taken tlio Slrichnliie IlontF.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. . Dec. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The lifeless body ot Fred. Schwab , a
prosperous farmer living eouth of Wesstng-
tco

-
, just over the line JQ Hand county , was

found by bis neighbors In his home Sunday.-
Ho

.
bid committed suicide by taking strych-

nine
¬

while In a fit cf despradency occasioned
by real aaid imaginary troubles.

Held for Ai ult.
MILLER , S. D. , Dec. 14 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Thomas Martin was today belli In
$500 bonds for assault upa a .farmer named
Hiackley with intent to kllL

Proceedings ba e been started , against
Jota MarsJen , charged with violating the
etate law In taking orders for goods for a
Chicago bouse.

y Frozen.
LEAD , S. D. , Dec. 14. {Special. ) An old

colored man named Joe Davis , who Is an-

eld timer in the Hills and awell known
character , wondered away from the county
hospital and froze both binds and one foot
so badly that they had to be amoutoted.-
He

.

has since died from the effects.

South Dnkotii Ir < xn Coiiiiiitnf.-
Yankton

.

Gazette : This writer las spent
twenty winters on the big prairie. Fifteen
of them have been mild. The grandest cli-

mate
¬

on earth.-

Vermilion
.

Republican : The official count
Shows the republican majority in the late
Judicial election In this state to be an
even 3000. The populist editors are still
trying to explain how this iappeneJ ,

Sioux Falls Argus-Leader : Brother H. L-

.Lcucks
.

is still training his guns on the fu-

tlai
-

folly. The mlddle-of-tbe-roaders are
saying amen and the office-hungry iborde-
Is raying what the captain did in Pinafore.

Aberdeen News- The announcement IB

made that ex-Judgs Plowman of tie Hills
his decided to renounce politics and popu-
lism

¬

at one and the same time. This Is
not as rough on populism as might ap¬
pear.-

Ydnkton
.

Press and Dakotan : South Da-

kota
¬

, with Its wheat and corn , cattle , hogs
and creameries , together with its -mineral
output , will be able to make as good a sh3w-
ing

-
for the year naw drawing to a close

as toy state In the union when the num-
ber

¬

of its population is taken into consider ¬

ation. Another year equally as fortunate
will turn the tide of Immigration this way
and a score of beet sugar factories will fol-

low.
¬

. We must have more people In order
to fcrow ani cultivate sugar beets profit ¬

ably.

Orrjrtine VHoten. .
The annual meeting of the State Teachers'

association which had been given up because
of lack of funds will be held in Salem the
litter part of the month.

Four panthers were killed near Marshfield
last week. Ltser smith killed one , measuring
seven and a half feet from tip to tip , on-
Daniels' creek , and John Enegran three on
Catching erect , the largest ot which meas-
ured

¬

six feet.
The Lebanon Advance says that during

the last two w eeks G , W. Simpson of Albany
has bought and shipped from Lebanon 15,000
pounds of dried prunes and apples. For the
apples he paid cents , and for the prunes
4 and 5 cents.

During the last two men the Charles Hollo-
way has shipped from Brownsville to outside
markets 1,150 turkeys , 650 chickens , seventy-
one geeee and ninety-five ducks , making a
total of about 1E.OOO pounds of poultry
shipped by Mr. Holloway alone.

Three families of Immigrants from Ne-
braska

¬

, B. R , Jordan and family , J. M. Henry
and family and Peter Peterson and family ,
ariived in Albany Monday night. There are
about twenty people in the party. They
will live In Albiay this winter and expect
to purchase tome* in Linn county.

While workmen were excavating a ditch
In Elgin at the IntersE-ctlon of Front and C
streets last week at a depth of two feet''or-
a llttlo more they began to uncover human
bonce , and in a short time almost the entire
skeleton wab unearthed. A few feet further
on they discovered portions of another skelet-
on.

¬

. From the shape of the skull found the
remains are undoubtedly those ot Indians ,
burled long before the whites settled there.

'Wyoming XCMIN .Volt-E.
A number of Cheyenne business men will

go to Tbermopollt in the spring to engage
in busicess.

The bar association at Cheyenne has taken
steVs looking to the erection of a monument
over the grave of the late Judge Con way ,.

Prof. Knight of the State university re-
ports

¬

having several good assays recently ,
principally frcm Ulnta and Big Horn coun-
ties

¬

, one of which ran 60 per ceat lead and
12! ounces in gold.-

Prof.
.

. TV. C, Knight of the State university
has obtained a number of specimens of rare
birds , among 4hcm an Arctic three-teed
woodpecker from the summit of the L.s
Horn mountain and a Rufus ruby-tbrcatej
humming bird-

.Repcrta
.

of anaVy ls of sugar beets grown
on the Laramie experiment farm this year,
bate been recelvvJ from Washington. These
show these beets to be astonishingly rich In-

cugar, all samples sent containing abaut 3
per cent of pure sugar.

There it a tuetcb. ot country en Brtdger
creek tbat U cure death to teej La weather
that is alternately freerlns and thawing and
It is supposed there U some polioa to the

ground which com** out in the water N>arly-
a tbousLn-d head of phe > have been lost In
the county In the pjst (ow years.

According to the Saratoca Sua , Mr J C-

.TeHer
.

has Jut padQlU! j.0oo to his men
working on Brush crwk and to the mer-
chants

¬

of Saratoga ffir.-iuppllen. Mr. Teller
has announced Ms daU rmlnat Ion to buy
all his supplies atESaratoga provided the
merchants give him reasonable figure-

s.Wrutrrn

.

Prvt Cominrnt.
Salt Lake HemJ-d- Karats wants to send

& train load ot circtksl rtortpages to the
Otnthi exposition next year Why not sc ri-
Mrs. . Ltaset People tould much prefer t-
oic her , a. genuine Kan at product.-

Sc
.

tt> Pcat-lDtrtllpencer. Everybody who
has lived In' Alaska , even , for a short time ,
a ai.ts tie utter failureof prohibition. A
rational law with a license high enough
to make licenced liquor seller a lo :
to the lawkts dcalcra id the best eolutlon-
of the problem.

Tacoma Ledger : Congressman Lewis an-

nounced
¬

that he will not be a candidate
for United States senator. Hardly any one
would care ! o be In view of the wideopen-
splitup of the fuMonlstd. with mlddleo-
theroad

!-
populUts flocking by themselves.-

H
.

Is no self-denial for Mr. Lewis , but
rather: shows his appreciation of the situa-
tion

¬

Spok'iiie' Spokesman-Review : littery will
repeat Itself la Alaska , The first movemeat
Into Ore-gun and California was by sea. but
in. the end the overlaid loutes brought In
the bulk of the Immigration. Finally the
railroad crept over the plains ind through
the mountiln pitso ?, asd now tbo water
routes are practleaKy out of existence. The
same story will 'be told of Alaska develop-
ment

¬

First the saddle , aad then the wagon ,

ard then the railroad car.
Boise Statesman : Congressman Gunn's

statement that he had a letter from Senator
Heltfeld approving the plan of forcing the
silver lsuo into a minor place throws new-

light upon the populist situitlon. It was
thought the pronunclamcnto of the organ
of the pirty might be explained In-

ruch a manner that Itwould not ibecome an
Issue , but since tlho senator has given It
his unqualified Indorsement there can be
nothing lc s than a fight ahead-

.Walla
.

Walla Union : No marble column
however high Its pinnacle , that may be
erected in reverence to the memory of Dr-

Mircus and Narcissa Whitman , can be so
enduring , or that would meet the wishes of
the martyred dead , if Itwere possible to
make H known , than that erected by Father
Etlls. 'Whitman college enlarged and place ;

upon a solid foundation , with a permanent
endowment fund to extend its usefulness ,

would ibe the grandest monument to cherish
and perpetuate tie memory of the murdcreJ-
missionaries. .

Mrs. Mary Bird , llarrhburg , Pa. , says ,

"My rhlld Is worth millions to me ; jet I-

wouM have lost her by crcup had I not la-
vested twenty-five cents In a bottle of Ons
Minute Coiirh Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
aad all throat and lung troubles-

.loivn

.

Oolitnli l Out " > . .
FRIDAY HARBOR , Wash. . Dec. 14. An-

other
¬

party of Hollanders have arrived here
from lena to locate here with their families.

.
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at this , decide
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is believing.
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¬
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¬
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Alleged Aniietj to a Showing = 3 !

Euddenlj Vanishes.1-

ITCHCOCK EVADES "SHE IN =
( If

lollre Conitnlxxloti-
tlie

| | |
Injunction to ( i Oi-

fnull , .Vvohllnu |

of Clrculntlun l ] |

Again has the publisher the VorldHpr-
ild

-
wiggled out through a small , and

Dy coEnlvance the Board of
ind Police escaped the -
. defeat awaited It he undertook
.0 in the circulation ot his ¬

.

Tie suit of The Dee Publishing company
against the Board and Police Com-
missioners

¬

to restrain the board '
ing saloon keepers and druggists to

applications for the
llcrald was up for hearing yesterday
before Judge Keysoc. A ten*>

ing order is now In force.
In. behalf ot tbe I

withdrew the ot
Slmcral for The Bee

the hearing should be , lie
presented e setting forth the
of Bee , affidavits to
culation of The Bee by
vass has fouad to be
of the Morning World-Herald and
World Herald combined and that
ot druggists and saloon keepers
advertise Bee it was
1 er of the largest circulation in the
The of the -was
board and the Publishing
had Into a conspiracy to
the saloon keepers and them todeath.'Itise the "World-Heralds.

Judge Keysor the case under
and he would

bis decision this morning. By
th" case to go toy default , tbe
the World-Heralds has
ol making a ol the 1U
his

Prosperity

papers.

quickest to
1n

whose Is la condition.
Illsers are famous

for constipation , biliousness ,
ell etomach and troubles.

Oniitur ' ? Trnln
SILVER N. M. , 14.

Farpo Express company special
United States marshals

In eastern Arizona five of the
bers engaged In the attempted
Southern Pacific's Flyer" at
pass last Thursday" night.
brought to Mexico for The
for robbery in this territory is

HO-The

The pleasure of living is-

in living well not living
, mouth and

v eyes ruined by tobacco
the system generally

poisoned by it-

.Don't Slop Tobacco
SUDDENLYlnd rack the nerves. Use tobacco you require and
take BACO-CURO it gently ) you this , strong
healthy nerves and a clear brain will result.-

It will notify you is the original
to stop Guarantee Rem-

edyremoving the de-

sire.
¬ ( Money re-

fundedWrite for if it fails to
PROOFS of Cures. cure )

50c or boxes 3 boxes ( guaranteed cure ) $2.50.-

If your druggist cannot get it send

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing , Crosse W-

is.In

.

Omaha.
Specialists from the Garfield Medical Institute 356 State

Street , Chicago , Established 22 Years the Doctors Open
a Permanent Branch Office , the Paxton Block, Omaha
Rooms 408.

y

All who on the l fore Dece mbcr 24th will receive medical
surgical treatment KKEI5 CHARGE make tills offer lu or-

der
¬

lo briiiR plves the public to introduce our
method in treating nil diseases. OwJns so many not be-

ing the doctors extend
offer until December 24th.

TO Men and Women
Men1

You have somt lime from a
chronic llngrerlns You

have to ipore tiian
relief. Why jnot.

t successful
mill cost noth-

ing except your tlmje Seeing

many troubled with Loss
Power Frequent

madder often hcpnipanled a EliKht
burning s'ngauon

the system a pa-

tient cannot account many
who (lli&cvuHy.

cause of seminal weak-
doctors will a perfect
cuch cases and a restora-

tion Geiilto-Vrlnary

Young Man Be Kan-
Wo have made most wonderful

the
niehl while

urlnatlnc impaired memory

arUlng from ruinous practices
youth marrage

annually sleeping toan.untimely grave
thousands ictlm-

s.I'Ml.llli : When fklll fails don't
consult doctors. have

hundreds pronounced .Incurable
othw phyrlc-lans. t ls hope
of report. may become
for life proiperl What
they they you.

cured.CATARRH.

POSITIVELY PERMANENTLY CfJ'
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with "aoaderful
system cl had srentcr sj

bionch.al affec.ioni
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took

then the doctor * . Their home treatments are
used all over the Un'tfd States and Canada.PatlenU who have been cured of various
forms of catarrhal troubles are counted by
th* thousands. If you have any form of
catarrhal trouble , don't wait a day. but EO
and take treatment ,

DLSEAS ES OF WOMEN
At the present day It Is unusual to find

a woman in perfect health. A great many
diseases are peculiar to the female sex. Thepale and emanclated forms arc due to some
uterine trouble that should be corrected
The doctors give special attention to all dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women. That weakened ,
nervous condition can be cured Don't dls-
pair because others have failed to cure you ,

but consult the most successful specialists
In the west ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
All who puffer and know not what the

trouble Is are especially Invited to consult
the doctors Many are mistaken as to what
their trouble U. You can have the opinion
of the most successful specialists free ofcharg-

e.luJiCTnnAll
.

cases rejected where
cure cannot bo effected. Callers are told
honestly as to their condition and warnedagainst quacks and unexperienced preten-
ders

¬

nit.uiAvrnns TO ctmu the following
ailments : Goitre , epllopsy. fits , catarrh ,

nose , nroat , lungs , stomach , boat-Is , kid-
ney

-
, bladder .sexual weakness , lost man-

hood
¬

, t-mlfflons. n TOUS debility. Insomnia ,
partial deafness , eczema , skin diseases , rlicu-
mjtlsm

-
, neuralgia , dyspepsia , all female

Irregularities , all eenllo-urinary troubles ,
gleet , e.c-

.vor
.

.van J.VVITKD TO I.VVJISTIGATE
the doctors' system of treatment. Every-
tbins

-
I * strictly private and confidential.

RUPTURES Oil HERNIA posltvey! cured
by our medicines and patent pal.

OfficePajf.on UJorSc. Room 403, Omaha-
.jk

.
elevator , Fourti Floor -Olllce hours.

J a. m to S p. 31. Sunday Id to IX 1 to 4. I

THs aJ wtli he in the afternoon Bee res11

4 iT-nrly three tiicca a * etk. I

I
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Great Christmas issue of
111

IJl-

ilii
s js-

ff

i

JLI

The most attractive

JL-
mi

L
1

ever issued in Omaha.
m mmm *

w
11

_

Beautifully illustrated and filled with' JL-
3H."

.

j] choicest Christmas reading. The il- [jfjjf-

jr

iF| lustrations are artistic and appropri-
lili

ate to the season. 3nn
-

om uu-

lin
Among them are copies of j 1

Illi

nu-

UL
ii-i
n-

nIt
nn

taken from a collection made in the 3
ll

Jjj Catacombs of Rome till

ip The illustrated special articles include jiii
= §=

m?

Christmas Greens
Christmas in the English Jt

i=E

Army I , (L-

m

!n-

il
Christmas in the Isle of m

! SS3I s

Man
p Christmas in Ireland

mi

These * will be supplemented with

ili-
lJ

iff-

nn Christmas illl

= Fashions of the holidays , Christmas | I1J

decorations , Christmas favors , poems ,

* 11 dinners and other good things. =r
uaiiii

m The regular departments will be of ==

1

S surpassing interest , and the new ? scrJ
vice complete

.
and unrivalled , making ]fj[

' _liil _

til] the number a mirror of the world's ..jp-

activities.
-

Oil .
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